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I ffifuTTqftEcritdvorfrfus:

Answer the following objective type questions: lxl0
(a) xirfiu srPfvm +1 nqfr ei t r

What is the nature of managerial economics.
(b)eriErffq sr-rffi a1 d Tfl-orcfi d qrq rdT{ir

Give the two name of role of managerial economist.
(c) oet'fr fusn rqr t t What is discounting theory.
(d) ftq W fu-s Mo or t- Following formuia is which principal:_

t4 VMP = L VMP = 1,6 VMP = L VMp
(e) erwr qt r o1 cfoilR'( dfrr+ r Define market demand.
(I) T t ?ncd dq + errEqrtufi qr cfr{rf, cffiq tft sfi qrc sr rlr tffi r

Give the formula of measurement of price elasticity of demand on
proportioned or percentage charge method.

(g) wr+mo Efufrtrr @r t I What is cardinal approach.
(h) qirr EqEqTr it tefi ffE.wr t t what is Delphi method in demand forecasting.
(i) s-ereo trEFr oT {a fffut r Give the formula of production function.
CI) s+srq ffiqu +qr t r What is isoproduct analysis.
2.ffifuc Eg-vtrftq crdl d Bffir dftc, 2x5

Answer the- following short-answer type questions:
(a)xi,u-fia otefflrs oir rr{Ennrr o{eJyn-s it t-s mfr.+t

Distinguish between managerial economics and haditional economics.
(b)orm-t Hmfl ft-qn oi ffidd fr nrsrrir

Explain opportunity cost principal with diagram.
(c) rtu ol did E)q ol qrq of rrsrrt I

Explain measurement of cross elasticity of demand.
(d) tu-{ fu-{ e}eY d $Er$rf,r qm, sqqhfi t? (d-q-d yftfu frM)

In which sectors indifference curve are useful? (Mention only titles of uses)
(e) v$ ffi rR scnfi d. c.rs Er{ e-dTs} t

Give five advantage of large scale ofproduction.

ffiuo fr{ sntu o+ + u-*Klection-B t2xS
An1w9r the following long answer type questions:
3. ffq +i d ffiN riqlf t c'dr4-+tq stfflrs A q.EiiTr at qrsr o1frrtt

lxqlain the importance of managerial economics with special refrence to
decision making.



Fitr#q 3r"tuns it q{ + o.r.r* -rffi% -r,l-fr a o*r
Why firms economics theory are not applicable in managerial economics.

4.qq frqrf, qxun o) sqgm sfic{ur w ffid, * ftrqur frftrir
Explain and analysis with suitable example with diagram of Equi marginal
concept.

o-dfr fu€ier d no orovnw * o*#'o"
Explain the basic concept of Discounting theory.

5. qiq arfr'or *r qiT tsT t rqr s{ttg t? cir ksrt ild a+ F-n d sr}r rs} s6-S i?
vq qRftrM sn s-dr{i ffi qi.r MI sw o1 siR T6fi Br
What is meant by demand schedule and demand curve? Explain the
circumstances in which demand curve slope upwards.

qi.r o1 rfq d ffi qr y-nR qt #6Ri r B.cgffi torm., ff q-{r+} 
r

Explain the degrees or type of elasticity of demand. Draw with suitable
diagram.

6. n-cwrm qo'qfi vgrqf,r * enq $ilq mqr +tqo yqrs ol srsr{i I

Discuss the income effect and price effect with the help of indifference curve.

sq*'T n sFranq-{ fu{iil d **, ffi,"+ fo-s non scq)ffiT oi srq qff s{rilfl q{qi t rrs srflr Br
Explain the law of substation in consumption. How it helps a consumer in
reaching the position of equilibrium.

Z. qft+d*ftfl irgqrf, d ftqc rqr t? E-s frqq ?fr frft-q sffi{eT*it or ffiqq qitftri 
t

what is law of variable proposition? Analysis the law and its different stages.

iqnr oilr oi-Jqrn t siilr dffi? dtWfk - d atutr qarrtr
Distinguish between scale and proposition? Explain the disadvantages of small
scale production.


